DetailsabouttherecordofajuvenilemermithidroundwormparasitizingthebarkspiderCaerostris sumatrana Strand,1915fromThailandarepresented.Themorphologyandecologyofbothorganismsisdiscussed.Morphologicalfeaturessuggestthisjuvenilenematodebelongstothegenuscf. Aranimermis.Duetothesubadultstageofparasite,identifi cationtospecies-levelwasnotpossible. This fi rst report of a nematode infection in C. sumatrana with several recent fi ndings from other studiessignifi cantlyaddstothecurrentinventoryofmermithidsparasitizingspiders.Moreover,our fi ndingisamongthefi rstrecordofthishost-parasiteinteractionfromSoutheastAsia.
Introduction
Spiders are top-predators in arthropod communities playing an important role in insect reduction (Marc et al.,1999; Michalko& Pekár, 2015; Michalko et al., 2019) . However, there are many groupsofinvertebratesthatalsofeedonspiders.Inthisrespect, parasites and parasitoids are among the very important group ofnaturalenemiesofspiders.Recently,recordsoftheparasites andparasitoidsofspidersarebecomingmorefrequentandmany authors have described occurrences of parasitisation by hymenopterous,dipterous,andneuropterousparasitoids(e.g.Allard& Robertson,2003; Finch,2005; Takasukaet al.,2017) .However, verylittleisknownabouttherelevanceofnematodeparasitismin spiders (Poinar,1987; Penney&Bennett,2006) .Thesefi ndings arerareandtheparasiteisusuallynotidentifi edtospeciesoreven genusduetothediffi cultiesinidentifi cationwhichrequirefullymatureadultspecimens (Poinar,1987; Penney&Bennett,2006) .All of known reports of natural nematode parasitism in spiders belong to the group of parasitoids from the family Mermithidae (order Mermithida),whichgenerallyparasitizeoninvertebratesonly (Poinar,1987; Meyer,2014) .Apartfromspiders,mermithidscanalso be found parasitizing in mosquitoes, grasshoppers, butterfl ies, damselfl ies or cockroaches (Meyer, 2014) . However, for many mermithids,thehostspeciesisstillunknown (Nickle,1972) . Uptonow,onlythefollowingmermithidgenerahavebeenrecorded to parasite on spiders: Mermis Dujardin, 1845; Hexamermis Steiner, 1924; Agamermis Cobb, Steiner & Christie, 1923; Hey denius Taylor,1935andArachnomermisRubtsov,1978 (Poinar, 1985; Poinar, 2000; Poinar, 2012) . Further, Poinar and Welch (1981) erectedacollectivegenusAgamomermisforallidentifi cationsbasedonjuvenilematerialunsuitableforspeciesidentifi cation (Poinar,1987; AllardandRobertson,2003) .Afterwards, PoinarandBenton(1986 )andPoinar&Early(1990 providedthefi rst descriptionsbasedonadultspecimensofmermithidsanderected the genus Aranimermiswithageneralcharacterizationofthisdistinctivegenusthatistrophicallyspecializedonspiders. Parasitismbyamermithidisfataltothehost (Nikdelet al.,2011; Poinar, 1983) . The life cycle including fi ve stages is described in Poinar (1983) : egg, second stage juvenile (preparasitic infective juvenile), parasitic third stage juvenile, mature third stage postparasitic juvenile, two molts into adult. These parasitoids have parenteral intake of nutrition from the host tissues and haemolymphwhichmaystronglyinfluencethephysiologicalcondition of the host since the first instars of parasite development (Nikdelet al.,2011) .Afterwards,duringtheemergenceofthe(still juvenile) parasite, the mermithid nematode kills its host (Poinar, 1987) .Inthispostparasiticfree-livingstage,theparasitedoesnot feedanymoreandonlyneedsasuitablehabitattomature. Spiders from a variety of functional guilds can be infected with mermithids.Animportantfactorforthecompletionofthesenematodes'lifecycleisthepresenceofwater,wetsoil,ormudwhere they can mature after emergence from the spider host (Poinar, 1987; Meyer,2014) .Regardless,thegrounddwellingandactive hunterspidersareparasitizedmoreoftenincomparisonwithorb weborspacewebspiders(e.g. Penney&Bennett,2006; Zamani, 2014) .Usually,spidersbecomeinfectedbyingestingaparatenic host or directly by being penetrated by an infective larva that has recently hatched out from eggs (Penney & Bennett, 2006) . Infected spiders may show symptoms such as an enlarged and deformedabdomen,deformedcopulationstructures,ordeformed legs.Moreover,theymayshowchangesinbehavioursuchaslethargy,slowerreactiontimestopredators,andatendencytomove towardswater (Poinar,1985; Pizzi,2009; Meyer,2014 (Rodrigues et al., 2005; Meyer, 2014; Zamani,2014; Ranade&Prakash,2016) andamendedwith thelocationandregionofthehost-parasitefinding.
Materials and methods
ThetwoCaerostris spiderswerecollectedontheedgeofadry evergreenforestinthePhethaburiprovinceofBanLatdistrictin thecentralpartofThailand(12°96'85"N,99°66'53"E; Fig.1 ).The hillylandscapeareaofthelocalitywasatanaltitudeof300-400m a.s.l.Theareafromwhichtheparasitizedspiderwascollectedwas shelteredbyadensecanopyofdryevergreenforestwithpresence ofriverstreamsandsmallpatchesofdisturbedandloggedforest stands. Spiders were sampled during rainy season (July 2014), thus the environment in the location was very humid and influenced by short-term heavy rains. Specimens were collected at nightbyvisuallysearchingandremovingindividualsdirectlyfrom 
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Results
Intotal,twoadultfemalesofC. sumatrana ( Fig.2A,B) werefound atthelocalityandwerefoundveryclosetoeachother(15metres). Nosignificantdifferencesinbodysizeortheconstitutionofboth spider samples were found (total length 15.3 mm, opisthosoma 6.2mmlongand5.1mmwide).OnesampleofC. sumatranawas infectedbyanematodewhichemergedfromthehostaftereight hoursofthespiderbeingkeptincaptivityina60mlplasticjar.Secondspecimenofspiderwaskeptincaptivityforseveralweeksand noparasitismevidencewasfound.Therefore, only one specimen ofpostparasiticjuvenilewasobtainedandmeasured. Thespecimenwasbrownishincolour (Fig.3) ,slightlytransparent atthetaperedroundedends (Fig.4) .Themermithidwasextremelylonginrespecttoitsspiderhost,itwas28.1cminlengthanda maximumof1.2mmwide.Itwasdeterminedasacollectivegenus AgamomermisPoinaretWelch,1981,becauseidentification tospecieslevelbasedonsuchjuvenilestagewasnotpossible. However,themorphologicalfeaturesoftheexaminedpostparasiticjuvenile,includingthepresenceofsixcephalicpapillaeinone plane, amphids located near the lateral cephalic papillae, terminal mouthopening,thelackoflaterallippapillae,andthepointedappendageattheendofthetail (Fig.4-5) ,wereconsistentwiththose ofpostparasiticjuvenilesfromthegenusAranimermisPoinar& Beton,1986,aspeciesspecializedonparasitinginspiders.Based onthesecharactecters,thespecimenwasclassifiedasgenuscf. Aranimermis.
Discussion
Spider mermithids are recorded from various parts of the world (Poinar,1987; Penney&Bennet,2006; Zamani,2014) ,however their findings are usually rare comprising mainly juvenile specimensineligibleforspeciesdesignations.Thisisbecauseoftheir complex life style and development which in natural conditions usuallyenablesonlyaccidentaldiscoveries (Poinar,1985) .Ingeneral,therearetwowaysinwhichthespiderparasitingmermithids candevelope:(i)directlifecycle,thatincludesthedirectpenetrationoftheparasiteintothehostand(ii)theindirectlifecyclein whichthemermithidentersthebodyofthespiderbyinfestation ofaparatenichostwhicharemostoftenlarvaeofvariousaquatic insects (Poinar&Early,1990; Zamani,2014) .Aftertheemergence fromtheirhost,postparasiticjuvenilemermithidsneedstomature insoilorfreshwater (Poinar&Early,1990) .Mostoftherecordsare provided from this life stage (individuals directly emerging from the spiders), therefore these specimens lack species characteristics anditisonlypossibletoidentifythemtothefamilyorgenuslevel. AccordingtoPoinar&Welch(1981),thejuvenilespecimenscan onlybeidentifiedtoacollectivegenus,Agamomermis.However, Poinar&Benton(1986)raisedanewgenus,Aranimermis,which includeslargeandmassivespeciesthatarespecializedonparasitizinginspidersandsharethesamegenuscharacteristicsasour studiedsample.
Due to the largeness of some mermithids, parasited spiders often show external morphological abnormalities (Poinar, 1983) , e.g. greatly enlarged opisthosoma, an altered epigynum, malformed palpi, shorter and thicker legs, and poorly developed or absent malesecondarysexualcharacteristics (Holm,1941; Leech,1966) .
Nevertheless, our host did not have any visible changes and it lookedthesameastheothernon-infectedspecimenwhichwas also collected. Meyer (2004) and Rodrigues et al. (2005) report thatinfectedspidersdidnotposeanysignificantchangesinmorphology, except for swollen abdomens. Therefore, the absence ofanysignificantmorphologicalchangesinoursampledspiders (infected and uninfected) is very surprising, especially as the mermithidparasitereached28cminlength.Thismaybedueto the overall massive body-constitution of Caerostris spiders.The spidersinwhichPoinar(1987)reports abnormalitiescomefrom theLycosidae,SalticidaeandThomisidaefamilieswhicharemuch smaller than our Caerostris spiderspecimen.Inourcase,internal organs and morphology was not studied, however, we assume severedamagetointernalbodypartsofthespiderasthespider specimendiedimmediatelyafterparasiteemergence.Ingeneral, the effect of the parasitoid on host physiological appearance re- quiresmoreresearchbeforewecanfullyunderstandtheoverall effectofmermithidparasitoidsonthespider´sbodyandbehaviour.
Meyer (2014) (Schmidt et al.,2005) .Thismethod,usuallyusedwithdifferentpreservationmediums,efficientlycatcheshighabundances of various groups of epigeic and other actively moving spiders and thus likely enhances the overall chance of catching a mermithidinfectedspider(seeaboveandTable1.).Ontheotherhand, arachnological research in SoutheastAsian countries has been neglectedandverylimited,becomingmoreprogressiveonlyinthe last10years(e.g. Jaeger&Praxaysombath,2009 Wongprom&Košulič,2016) ,thereforewesupposeitisthemainreasonforthelackofrecordsonspider-mermithidinteractionsfrom southeastAsia (Fig.1) .Thishypothesisisalsosupportedbythe increasednumberofreportsonparasitizedinsectsasparatenic hosts for spiders throughout various countries of Southeast Asia during the last couple of decades; therefore this suggests wide distribution of mermithids in insect hosts (e.g. Poinar & Chang, 1985; Vythilingamet al.,2005; Jitklanget al.,2012) . Inconclusionourfindingisthefirstrecordofamermithidnematodeinthehostspeciesoforb-webspidersfromthegenusCaer ostris, anditrepresentsthefirstevidenceofspider-mermithidinteractionsfromSoutheastAsia.However,itisverypossiblethat mermithidparasitismisactuallywidespreadinallAsiancountries, since a great variety of spiders have been noted as mermithid hostsfromotherregions(e.g. Poinar,1985 Poinar, ,1987 Poinar, ,1990 Penney &Bennett,2006; Meyer,2014) andsincefindingsofmermithids in insect paratenic hosts are common throughout southeast Asia (e.g. Jitklanget al.,2012) .Unfortunately,thefollowingproblems: thelowchanceofdetectioninnature,insufficientknowledgeofthis group,theneedforadultstages(especiallyofmales)foridentification,andthedifficultiesinrearingmermithidstotheadultstage,all complicate the study of mermithid parasitoids of spiders and their biodiversityinSouthEastAsiaandelsewhere.
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